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seem to be working against my plans, then I ask my-
self what would have been my mother's advice, and I
act as I think she would have counseled me without re-
gard to anything else."
She seemed to her children a symbol of Poland it-
self, struggling against czardom. There was at Zulow,
Pilsudski explained years after they had left the estate,
a current of national exaltation, most intense and pow-
erful, that ran through the household like a torrent,
nourished by the fervent enthusiasm of that woman pa-
triot.
Ziuk was a courageous boy, with a headstrong ob-
stinacy. There was only one way to bend his will—
to appeal to his honor. With that word, his1 mother
could get him to do anything. His strong will and his
energy dominated the other children, even those who
were older than he. It was Ziuk who directed their
games and acted as judge in their differences. He in-
vented some exercises to develop their courage—such
as sending them into a dark room, at the far end of the
house, to bring some object he had hidden there.
What a background that decade and that environ-
ment created for a sensitive lad! He heard constantly
stories—all too true—of exiles in Siberia, of the perse-
cution of a village priest, of confiscations and "con-
tributions" exacted by Muraviev and his followers, of
cruelty and violence on the part of Russian soldiers. He
saw people tremble at the sight of some petty official's
uniform, saw the faces of the older people grow long
when a servant announced the visit of some representa-
tive of the czar. He knew of supper tables, set on Christ-
mas Eve with vacant places for fathers or sons in
Siberia.
In their own family there was tragedy aplenty. His
great-uncle had died in exile. A cousin of his father
had been killed in battle, another cousin's estate was

